
EAT

LOS PEQUENOS - for the kids* 
Includes soft drink or juice and ice cream cup

$19

Mini fajitas salad, tortillas, guacamole and your choice of chicken, 
beef or steamed veg  
Mini rice bowl with guacamole, sour cream, black bean & corn salsa 
and your choice of chicken, beef, fish or steamed veg

DESSERTS
Mexi caramel flan (V/GF) $16
Mum’s churros, chocolate and caramel sauces (V) $16
Helada, trio of ice cream selection (NF/ V/GF/ VG option) $15

Apple empanadas a la mode, coconut cream (NF/ V/GF/ VG) $16

SALSAS (GF) $4

Black beans & corn
Mojo
Roja
Verde (spicy)
Sour cream (dairy)
Chipotle cream (egg)
Pico de gallo
Guacamole

SALADS 
Ceviche, citrus marinated fish, onions, parsley, lime, diced tomatoes, cumin, shredded lettuce &  
fried corn crisps (GF)

$28

Fiesta salad shredded lettuce, mix beans and corn, refried beans, sour cream, vinaigrette  
with your choice of chicken, haloumi or vegan (GF/ VG option)

$26

TAKOS YOUR WAY
Your Tako platter 
4 tortillas, shredded lettuce, your choice of 2 salsas and your choice of chicken, fish, beef, haloumi or vegan 
(GF/VG option) [maximum of 2 choices]

$28

Familia Tako platter 
8 tortillas, shredded lettuce, your choice of 4 salsas and chicken, fish, beef, haloumi tasting (GF/VG option) 
[minimum 4 people]

$38

STARTERS
Corn chips & dips, corn chips, salsa guacamole (GF/ VG) $15
Nachos, creamy cheese with beef, chicken or vegatarian garnished with pico de gallo with sour cream & 
guacamole on the side (GF/ VG option)

$25

Familia nachos, creamy cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream, jalapeños with your choice of beef, chicken or 
vegatarian (GF/ VG) [minimum 2 people]

$38

Jalapeño poppers, fried creamy cheese stuffed jalapeños with sour cream (V) $19

MAINS
Mojo chicken served with yellow rice pilaf, pico de gallo, mojo salsa $38
Carnitas plate roasted pork with yellow rice pilaf, black bean & corn salsa, mojo salsa and tortillas $40
Churrasco grilled skirt steak (best served medium), pumpkin puree, chimichurri sauce, pico de gallo,  
sour cream, tortillas 

$45

Fresco fish baked fish with roasted veg, roasted potatoes, black bean & corn salsa and sour cream $40
Tortilla lazaña roasted vegetables in layered corn tortillas with creamy cauliflower sauce, pico de gallo,  
black bean & corn salsa, roja salsa (VG)

$36

Food allergies and intolerances: Whilst all care is taken when catering for special requirements, please note within the premises we 
handle peanuts, tree nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat, flour, eggs, fungi, dairy products and gluten. All tortillas are corn 
based and gluten free. 

Please note a 10% surcharge applies on sundays and 15% on public holidays. A 1.25% surcharge applies to bill totals (inclusive of 
any applicable Sunday and Public Holiday surcharge) for all ‘credit’ and ‘tap and go’ transactions made via credit or debit card. Fee 
free payments can be made via EFTPOS by inserting your card and using a cheque and/or savings account at the terminal. Menu 
subject to change.

*KSEF - Kids eat free offer only applies for 12yrs and under in conjunction with parents having main meals. Please present your 
lanyard or room key to wait staff.

All guacamole, sour cream, black bean & corn salsas will come on the side


